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The hist:ory OT t:he Tirst: TiTt:y years was writ:t:en by Hallie 
Bozell and Edit:h Long Tor t:he Ladies Aid 5Qt:h Anniversary celebra-
t:ion. Th.is is t:he manuscript: used Tor t:hat: event:. 

The Ladie s Aid of the Old Union Church wa s organized Thursday, 
November 3, 1910, at the home of Della Zigler, with the following 
eight members: 

Susie Bozell 
Pearl Bozell 
Elzora Cunningham 
Susie Breeding 

Officers for the first three 
Pre s ident: 
Vice Pre s: 
Secretary: 
Ass't Sec: 

Matilda Breeding 
Elma Bue c he 
Lovie Bueche 
Della Zigler 

years were: 
Susie Bozell 
Elma Bueche 
Della Zi 'gler 
Pearl Bozell 

Treasurer: Susie Breeding 

In the first two years nine members were ad d ed making a memb e r
ship of seventeen. 

The first work was mainly quilting. While some pieced block s , 
others quilted, and occa s ionally comforts were tacked. 

In those years they came to the Aid in a buggy and hor s e, wear
ing their fancy white and calico apron s . 

So metime during the years of 1911 and 1912, the Aid and the 
Church memb ers bought the first piano for the Church . The project 
was aided by Pearl Bozell winning a contest spo nso re d by an 
Indianapolis music company. 

During 1911 the Ladies also papered the Church, frosted the 
windows, and bought a new carpet, leaving a balance of 36 cents in 
the treasury at the end of the year. 

In 1913 the president was Matilda Breeding. The first death in 
the Aid was Miss May Winn, January 31, 1913. 

In 1914, Myrtle Miller was president. The first sale the Aid 
served dinner for was held at the John Swaim Implement store in 
Edinburgh. 

The year of 1915, Ella Fredrick served as president. Quilting 
and donations of money su pplemented the treasury. 

In 1916 and 1917 Lovie Bozell serve d as president. The member
ship grew to twenty, and the Aid began giving money to the ~hurch 

treasury. 
In 1918, Ethel Bozell was elected president. They still contin

ued with their quilting and donations. They had parcel post sales to 
make money. During this year they bought a communion set arid a 
library table for the Church. 

We recall in those years when Aunt Martha Oaks and Sister Ethel 
Bozell would give readings to entertain the ladies. Two of, the read
ings best remembered were, "I'm Going to Have Company" by Martha and, 
"When Father Changes Tires" by Ethel. 
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Occasionally the Aid would entertain with a Halloween party, and 
a prize would be given for the best ma sk ed person. 

In 1919. Effie Roberts was president and the member s hip 
increased to 36. 

In 1920. Myrtle Miller served as president. Henry Pond papered 
t h e Church, but the new paper was smoked by the coal stoves. During 
this year they also bought a half dozen new Sunday School leaves. 
Also a sale was served for Harry Chambers, which added money to the 
treasury. 

In 1921. Ethel Bozell wa s pre si dent. A sale was serve d for 
Charlie Breeding and t he money helped pay off the balance of $19.74 
on the new song books for the Church. 

The women always took care of finding a place to entertain the 
preachers who came on Saturday nights and stayed until Monday 
mornings. 

The Aid was always ready to help the Church in any way needed, 
such as, paying the Church insurance and the preacher two or three 
dollars every trip. Sometimes more was given when they were behind 
on his salary. 

It has always been customary to buy flowers for deceased member s 
and to remember th e si ck in so me mann er. 

One plan st arted to make money was to take birthdays in sect
ions. Some would have a dinner, other s ice cream and cake, or any
t hin g t hey wished to make money. 

In the years 1922. 1923,and 1924 Susie Bozell was president. On 
June 1 3, 1923, it wa s voted to meet eac h year in May at the Church to 
hold memorial se rvi ces for the decea se d memb ers. It was also voted 
to hav e the Church c lock repaired. During this year Percy Lakin 
papered the Church, paint e d and var ni s hed the inside, and painted the 
window gla ss . A new fro nt door wa s also purchased making a total 
cost of $411.85. The Aid also helped the Church buy Christmas seals. 
and had Mr . Gilla s p y tune the piano for t h e cost of $5.00. 

In the year of 1925, Zora Breeding was president. Lunch was 
serve d at Guy Repp's s ale with half of the proceeds going to the 
Church. Also a s upper wa s served in Edinburgh, charging 30 cents a 
plate, clearing $56.61. 

In 1926 and 1927, Ethel Bozell wa s elected pre si dent. The Aid 
serve d lunch at the John Pence and John Singer s ales. They also gave 
$15.00 on more song books for the Church. The member ship wa s 40. 

Ladies Aid 
Member s 

Picture taken 
February 27, 1929 
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In 1928 and 1929, Hallie Bozell was president. The ladies 
always met at the Church near the month of May, to clean up for the 
annual homecoming. The Aid bought two new Estate Heatrola stoves 
from Mr. Virden of Columbus, costing $279.00. The outside of the 
Church was painted, and Mr. Willison decorated the Church costing 
$339.00. The Aid served a dinner June 20, in Edinburgh, making 
$41.88 and another one September 19, making $62.61. This helped pay 
the decorating bill. At that time, the Church ga ve the Aid $212.00 
to help pay the bills . 

In 1930 and 1931, Ida Clark was president. A money making pro
ject was started to sell Misty Mitts. The Aid observed their 20th 
Anniversary, November 7, 1930, on Friday night at the Church. Th e 
public was invited and pie and coffee was sold. As the years went on 
the Aid began to do more and larger projects . In 1931 a dinner and 
supper was served for the ba sket ball tournament at Taylorsville, 
which was enjoyed along with t he work. S ome of the members were 
appointed to think of ways to make money, so, Elma Bueche came up 
with an idea to make a apron and an yone wanting to donate money could 
put it under a patch on the apron. When the apron was full the 
patches were rem oved . One apron brought in . $5.74 and the apron was 
then sold to Laura Clark for 30 cents. The Aid also make a quil t top 
charging a dime to anyone wi shing their name embroidered on it. They 
cleared $38.10 on that plan. 

In 1932 and 1933, Mary Connor was pre sident. In those years 
several sales were served. Also $5.00 was sent to a hospital in 
China. The shingles were repaired on the Church roof. I n the month 
of June a missionary from India, Mrs. Green, gave the ladies a very 
interesting talk. A chicken dinner was served in Edinburgh that year 
charging 30 cents a plate. Also that year Aid members gave 1 cent to 
buy coffee for the conference being entertained at the Church. 

In 1934 and 1935, Ethel Bozell was president. As in many of the 
other years, the Aid ga ve $56 . 00 on the insurance for the Church. 
They also bought two new brooms for the Church to use. The Aid spent 
a great sum of money for the care of the cemetery. Also that year 
$29.00 was paid for the janitor of the Church. 

In 1936 and 1937, Bernice Zigler wa s pre si dent. In these years 
the Aid was able to take on larger projects, such as, the coon 
hunter's s upper, of which the Aid received half the profits t otaling 
$57.70. They also served the Alumni Banquet in Edinburgh , making 
$93.35, the Republican s upper making $17.25. At that time the Aid 
always gave the Church half of what was made. In September a birth 
day supper was held at Hartman's Camp, clearing $21.52. The Aid ga ve 
the minister' wife, Mrs. Florence Gualtney a quilt they had mad e. 

In 1938, Ida Clark was president. This was the year Mr. Rubush 
built the Church a new chimney. The Aid paid him $90.00, also paid 
$11.00 to Mr. Kendall and Mr. Sanders for oiling the Church floor . A 
committee was appointed May 11th, to see about light fixtures for 
electric lights to be installed in the Church. 

In 1939 and 1940, Mary Roberts was president. The Aid voted to 
make aprons to sell. As the years went on pillowca ses, bonnet s, and 
many other articles were made, which brought in quite a lot of money. 
This was the yea r they voted to serve refreshments at the meetings, 
and each member gave a dime, which went to buy flowers. Again the 
Church insurance was paid. Al s o paid out $5.00 for repairs on lawn 
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mow e r and paid Al ex Bo z ell for mowing the Church yard . Bill and 
Hel e n Te r re ll dona te d 16 so ng books to the Aid, which are sttll in 
use. 

In 1941 and 1942, Hal l ie Bozell wa s pr es id e nt . The fir s t bo x e s 
wer e s en~ to 8 boy s in Ar my camps. in November. In 1942, it wa s 
voted to buy war bonds as often as possible. A t h ank offe r ing of 
$11.15 wa s taken. Th e Aid s erved Floyd Long, Ott Hill, and the 
Kl e ndorfer' s s ale s that year, which increa s ed the trea s ury greatly. 
Bertha Zigle r and Ha llie Bozell gathered up old papers to s ell and 
the money was spent for a war bond. The amount for sewing that year 
wa s $70.00. The Aid also helped the Red Cross and Salvation Ar my. 

Mildred Winche s ter was p 1· esident in 1943. Th ere were 41 members 
on the roll. On December 15th, it was voted for S u sie Breeding, 
Della Zigler, and Lovie Bueche to be made Honorary Members. 

Hallie Boz e ll wa s pr es ident in 1944 . The Aid bought 5 War bonds 
and al s o took in for sewing $95.00. This was a very busy year, being 
war time . A penny supper was s erved and the Ladies s erved the Lion's 
Club three times. Al s o had a rum mage sale. Mr. Lou Leigh decorated 
t he Church, which the Aid paid $100.00. Also paid Wendel Bros. 
$80.00 for wo r k on th e Church . 

Faye Hill ser v ed a s pre s ident in 1945. There were 42 members at 
that tim e . Th e Aid served Asa S a wi n and Roy Nevill e s ales and also 
bought 3 War bond s that year. 

In 1946, Hall ie Boz e ll wa s president. The Aid gave the trustees 
of th e Chur c h $500 . 00 to help pay on the new basement of the Churc h . 
In this year the Aid had markets, r umm age sales, and sold shampoo to 
ma\ ; e mon e y . Al s o gave a gift of $25.00 to Un cle James Bozell wh e n 
t he ir hou se burned . Pa id $200.00 on the new furnace for the Church. 
We a dd e d fo u r new memb e r s that year. Th e a n nual Ch ri s tmas dinner was 
he ld in t h e ne w ba s ement of the Church. 

0 o 1· o t h y H i 11 1,.1 a s p r esident in 19 4 7 . Paid out $ 5 0 . 0 0 f o r a used 
e l ectr ic s tove . Dona t ed $10.00 to a college in Alabama. Elza Sprong 
ga v e th e Aid a gi f t of $100.00, December 28th. The Aid s er v ed a 
s up per for t h e F i re men in Edinbu r gh . A hen day was held with each 
me mb e r giv ing Lhe a mount of money a hen would bring, cl e aring $47 . 95 . 

In 1 94 8, Ill e n e Knapp wa s pre s id e nt. The Eastern S tar Banquet 
wa s s er v ed taking in $2 0 9. 85 . The Aid also sold men' s ties. The 
building f und wa s gi ven $2 0.00 an d the Aid also pledged $500.00 to 
t hi s fund t ha t ye ar . 

Fay e Hill se r ve d ~s pres ident in 1 9 4 9. Thi s wa s a very s ucces s
f ul y e a r, taking in $6 29. 1~, for serving supp e r s , markets, selling 
item s , s u c h a s du s t cl ot h s , toothpaste, sponge s , foil paper, shampoo 
a nd many o t h er t hing s. The Aid paid $700.00 on the Church building. 

Be rni ce Zigl er wa s p r e s ident in 1950 . There were only 35 
me mbe rs , but they did qui t e a lot of work. The Aid bought a new 
c arp e t f o r th e Church, gave $10 . 00 to the polio fund, and received a 
donation of $25.00 f 1- om t he Hefle n brot h er·s. Th e Aid he lp ed t h e 
Chur c h wi t h th e big f ar m s ale, Au gust 23, 195 0 , p rofiting $ 1 26. 4 0 
f r om sewing a nd $ 2 46 .66 from lunc h and cold drinks, which was given 
t o the Church Lroas ur y_ 

In 195 1 Do ro thy Bro wn served as president. 
In 1 952 Pegyy Bo zell se rv e d a s preside n t, wit h 37 members. 
In 1 953 Be i-11icc Zi·1 le 1- ser v e d a s presid e nt. A gift of $ 1 00.00 

wa s gi v en th e r1.i.d by [: i l,; Hage r. Th e Aid purchased a new communion 
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table for the Church. 
In 1954 and 1955 0 Ola Bozell was president. A new electric 

stove was bought for the Church kitchen. Some of the bonds were 
cashed at that time. 

In 1956. Betty Raupp served as president. 
was given by Roy Kyle. The Aid gave $700.00 to 
Fund for the new building, of which $100.00 was 
lights for the basement. 

A donation of $50.00 
the Church Building 
to be spent on new 

In -1957, Hallie Bozell served as president. A project of 
sending a little apron to a friend to be returned to the Aid with a 
penny in it for their waist measurement, brought in $130.39. This 
little verse was sent back in one of the aprons: 

"This little apron that's sent to me 
Five dollars. I'm sending back to thee. 
For the Lord's work. I don't pinch. 
So that way. I didn't measure inch by inch." 

Mrs. Goldie Milnes Gosch 

Ladies Aid Members - Picture Taken in 1957 
STANDING-LEFT TO RIGHT: Delphia Raupp, Faye Hill, Ellen Wilson, 

Zora Oaks, Carrie Richards, Agnes Bozell, Ethel Bozell,(baby) Nancy 
Repp, Bernice Zigler, Maxine Repp, Martha Bozell, Mary Conner, Hallie 
Bozell. KNEELING-LEFT TO RIGHT: Ola Bozell, Louise Bozell, Ida 
Clark, Hazel Groves, Ruth Coy, Helen Pruitt, Mildred Winchester, Jr. 
CHILDREN: Mike Winchester, Gary Roupp, Jim Bozell, Cathy Bozell, 
Sandy Wilson , Linda Pruitt, Nancy Pruitt, Connie Coy, 
Diane Winchester, Allen Pollush. 

In 1958 and 1959 0 Mildred Clark was president with a membership 
of 41. 
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The rollow..ing add..it:..ional h..ist:ory or t:he Old Un..ion 
lad..ies A..id was comp.fled rrom t:he m..inut:es or t:he meet:..ings 
by Hax..ine Repp and l..inda Pru..it:t:. 

The year 1960 was special as it was the 50th Anniversary of the 
Old Union Ladies Aid. The officers during the year were: President, 
Bernice Zigler; Vice-President, Milli e Clark; Secretary, Mildred 
Winchester Jr.; Ass't Secretary, Helen Pruitt; and Treasurer, Ellen 
Wilson. On Jan uary 26, the Aid served the Jaycee's supper at the 
Lions Club in Edinburgh, making $37.50. For 3 month s that year, they 
served the Lion s Club a _supper every other week, being paid $20.00 
each time. A r umm age sale was held, making $75.25. On March 24, 
1960 the Aid presented the Church with a new piano at a cost of 
$625.00. The Aid gave $55.00 toward the purchase of s hrubery, from 
Mauzy Nursery, for the Chur ch. On No vem be r 6, the Aid had a specia l 
50th Anniversary celebrati on , inviting the whole Church, and served 
c ookies and punch afterwar ds. In December they held their annual 
Chri s tmas dinner with 34 attending. Two new member s joined during 
the year. 

50th Anniversary 
celebration of the 
Old Union Church 
Ladies Aid in 1960 

The year 1961 s tarted with a balance of $180.76, and 39 members. 
The offi c ers were: Pre s ident, Bernice Zigler; Vice President, Faye 
Hill; Secretary, Helen Pruitt; Ass 't Se c retary, Betty Roupp ; and 
Tr e a s urer, Ellen Wilson. During the winter, the Aid held all day 
meetings cutting, sewing and r olling rag s to make rugs to sell. In 
March the Heflen Bros. farm sale wa s served and $92.00 was cleared. 
The Easter market was held in April and netted $90.00. New drapes 
for the vestibul e and paint for the Church basement were purchased. 
A Thanksgiving market wa s held in November. Four new members joined 
during the year . The treasury balance at year end was $426 .10. 

The officer s for 1962 were: President, Ellen Wilson; Vic e Pres
ident, Ruth Coy ; 3 e c re t a 1· y , He 1 en P r uit t; Ass ' t Secretary , Betty 
Roupp; and Tre a s u1 e r , Mc:L-.; ine Repp. In January they purchased scraper 
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spoons and forks to sell. New draperies and rods for all th e par son
age windows and doors were purchased. El len Wi l son re s igned as 
President to go to work, Ruth Coy became President and Bernice 
Zigler, Vice President. A rum mage sale was held in March clearing 
$77.27. In April the Aid started paying for a security light placed 
behind the Church for $36.00 a year. A d onation of $200.00 was given 
to the Church Building Fu nd. The Easter Market cleared $101.72. 
An o ther r ummage sale was held in October and netted $69.85. One new 
member was added that year, and the closing balance wa s $429.02. 

In 1963 the officers were: President, Ruth Coy; Vice Pre s ident, 
Bernice Zigler; Secretary, Helen Pr ui tt; As s 't Secretary, Betty 
Roupp; and Treasurer, Maxine Rep p . In Marc h the Newsom sale was 
served clearing $240.95. The Easter Market netted ~133.32, and they 
started selling paring knives. The Aid purchased new drape s for the 
two backrooms of the Church, and had the Church window s putti ed and 
painted for a cost of $221.90. A donation of $150.00 was given to 
the Church Building Fund. Rummage sales ' in the s pring and fall 
totally brought in $170.11. On December 18, a very bad day weather 
wise, they served the Ik e Clark sale and made $17.24. The Thanks
giving Market netted $158.04. The year ending balance was $504.88. · 

The officers for 1964 were: President, Maxine Lain ; Vice
President, Faye Hill; Secretary, Helen Pruitt; and Treasurer, Max in e 
Repp. The Aid purchased new American and Christian Flags for $50.00. 
They continued the rag making for rugs to s e 11 . They gave t IH; Bui 1 d ·
in g Fund a donation of $100.00, and also paid for an electrian to 
repair the wiring and l ight s i n the Church basement for a cos t of 
$298.50. They held two r umma g e sa l es du ri n g the year, bringing in 
$175.00. The ann u al T h anksgiv i ng Market brought i n $143.18. Four 
new member s joined them during the year, and their ending balan ce was 
$372.12. 

For the year 1 965 the officers were: Pre s id e nt, Maxin e Lain ; 
Vice - President, Laura Heflen; Secretary, Mildre d Winche ster, Sr.; 
Ass't Secretary, Alfreda Zigler; and Treasurer, Faye Hill . During 
the year donation s were made to th e Fort Wayne Children' s Home for 
$100.00, American Red Cross for $10.00, and to the Church Building 
Fund for $200.00. Thi s wa s the fir st year the Aid join ed in for Lhe 
World Day of Prayer serv ice s . The Easter Market profited $86.69 and 
a rummage sale brought in $138.10. The Aid served the John Pruitt 
sa l e making $57.50. At Christmas fruit ba skets and flowers were 
given to the following shut-ins: Edith Long , Roger Pence, Str ed 
Bozell, Bill Bueche and Dori s Hunter. Their closing balance was 
$434.31. 

In 1 9 66 the Aid started the year with 39 member s . The officer s 
were : President, Bernice Zigler; Vice-President, Ola Boz e ll; Sec
retary, Mildr ed Winchester, Sr.; Ass't Secretary, Agne s Bozell; and 
Treasurer, Faye Hill. The Aid purchased new material and Laura 
Heflen made new c u rtains for the Church basement windows. The vest
ibule wa s redecorated with paneling and coat racks at a cost of 
$295.28. The Aid served a Ham Supper for Fleener' s Feed Store, 
clearing $103.77. The Ea ster Market profited $165.43, a r ummage sale 
brought in $127.47, and the Thanksgiving Market made $147.40 . The 
Aid wa s helping make plans for Old Union ' s 150th Anniver s ary . In the 
fall they spons ored a Smorgasbord and Bazaar, wit h the proceed s going 
to the Church Building Fund. Th o Aid paid for pointing to b e done at 
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a cost of $250.00. The Albert Clark family donated new flags to the 
Aid in honor of their father. 

Ladies Aid meeting in 1966, 
sewing carpet rags. 
FRONT ROW: Mary Conner, Agnes 
Bozell, Faye Hill, Helen Brown 
Ida Clark, Nena Bozell. BACK 
ROW: Mary Harris, Zora Oaks, 
Betty Pence, Delphia Raupp, 
Nola Thompson, Cassie Bozell, 
Helen Pruitt. 

Officers for 1967 were: President, Bernice Zigler; Vice-Pres
ident, Cassie Bozell; Secretary, Agnes Bozell; Ass't Secretary, Laura 
Heflen; and Treasurer, Faye Hill. Their money making projects for 
the year were: Easter Market, $130.05; rummage sale, $30.15; and had 
a booth at the Edinburgh Fall Festival, $339.78. Their contributions 
for the year were: Fort Wayne Children's Home, $100.00; Christmas 
Cheer Fund, $15.00; purchased new curtains for the parsonage kitchen 
and bathroom; had other draperies cleaned; and paid half for new 
carpet at the parsonage, $188.95. The Aid held their annual Memorial 
Service for 29 deceased members. They ended the year with $687.98. 

In 1968 the officers were: President, Bernice Zigler; Vice
President, Cassie Bozell; Secretary, Delphia Raupp; and Treasurer, 
Faye Hill. Projects for the year were: served Verle Brown farm 
sale, making $173.26; served Fleener's Feed Store Ham Supper in March 
clearing $168.68; Annual Easter Market made $135.50; and the Thanks
giving Market made $121.09. The Aid gave $100.00 to the Fort Wayne 
Children's Home; $25.00 was given to the Muscatatuck Church Found
ation; and gave $700.00 to the Church toward the new carpeting. 

In 1969 the Aid started the year with 39 members. The officers 
for the year were: President, Doris Hunter; Vice-President, Bernice 
Zigler; Secretary, Agnes Bozell; Ass't Secretary, Ola Bozell; and 
Treasurer, Faye Hill. Instead of the usual rummage sales, the Aid 
gathered used clothing for the needy, and rolled bandages that were 
sent to India. In March, they sponored the World Day of Prayer at 
Old Union Church. They continued cutting and sewing the rags, and 
had 31 new rugs made. On May 4th, the Aid served the evening meal 
for the United Church of Christ Conference which was held at Old 
Union Church. A Mother-Daughter Banquet was held with the Come Alive 
Singers entertaining. That summer they also took a trip to the 
Brooklawn Children's Home in Louisville, Kentucky. 
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1969 trip to Louisville 1970 trip to Bethel Homeplace 

The Aid officers for 1970 were: President, Dori s Hun ter; Vic e-
President, Bernice Zigler; Secretary, Agnes Bozell; As s 't Secretary, 
Ola Bozell, and Tr eas u rer, Faye Hill. They started the year with 37 
members. Donations for t he year were: $30.00 and 10 blankets to tho 
World Refugee Action Program; $100.00 to the Fort Wayne Children's 
Home; and $50.00 for well c on s truction in India. Th e Aid ser·ved th e 
wedding reception for Virginia Brown in February. Thi s year the Aid 
sponsore d bakeless bake sales at Ea ster and Than ksgiving making 
$207.30. In May the Aid sponsored a Moth e r - Daughter Banquet with th e 
Come Alive Sin g ers entertaining. Thi s year their trip was to the 
Bethel Homeplace for Boy s near Muncie, which wa s started by Rev. and 
Mr s. Clyde K. Hunter, on the farm on which Rev. Hunt er wa s reared. 
In December, the Aid held a Christmas p itc h - in dinner· for the ladie s 
with 29 present. 

For the year 1971, the officers were : Pre si dent, Dori s Hunter; 
Vice-President, Ola Bozell; Secretary, Agnes Bozell, Ass 't Secretary, 
Betty Roupp, and Treasurer, Faye Hill. Proje c ts for the year were: 
tacking quilt s for the Bethel Homeplace for Boys; ba ke le ss b ake s al es 
at Easter and Thank s giving making $145.00; se nding $100.00 donation 
to the Fort Wayne Children's Home ; s pon s oring a Mother - Daughte r Ban 
quet in May; and gathered up over 70 pound s of used c lothing for the 
Church World Service. Th e Aid serve d the reception for the wedding 
of Sandra Wilson. For their annual trip, they toured the s ites of 
Columbus, Indiana . Their treasury bal a n ce at year en d was $646.74. 

In 1972 the Aid officers were: President, Ca ss ie Bozell; Vice 
President, Laura He flen; Secreta ry. Agnes Bozell; Ass't Sec retary , 
Betty Roupp; and Treasurer, Faye Hill . A new electric typewriter wa s 
purchased for the Church costing $179.50, and an air conditioner wa s 
purchased for the parsonage costing $265.00. Money making project s 
during the year were; A boolh se lling the member· 's homemade sewing 
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items at Driftwood Park during the AirStrearn Convention, brought in 
$71.35; a booth at Edinburgh during the Campers and Hikers Convention 
in July made $331.75;and a booth during the Christmas bazaar at the 
Bartholomew County Fairgrounds in November brought in $80.00. The 
trip for the year was to Louisville with the Horne Economics Club for 
a ride on the Belle of Louisville and to McApline Darn and Locks. 

1971 tour of Columbus, IN 
One of the sites toured was 
Sap 1 s Donut Mill. 

1973 Ladies Aid picnic at 
Heflen Park. LEFT TO RIGHT: 
Laura Heflen, Ida Clark, Delphia 
Roupp, Betty Roupp, Mildred Win
chester, Sr., Cassie Bozell, 
Faye Hill, Maxine Repp. 

During 1973 the Aid had 30 members. The officers were: 
President, Cassie Bozell; Vice-President, Betty Pence; Secretary, 
Betty Roupp; Ass 1 t Secretary, Bernice Zigler; and Treasurer, Faye 
Hill. During the winter months the ladies made and tacked quilts for 
the Bethel Horneplace for Boys. Again, they sent $100.00 to the Fort 
Wayne Children 1 s Horne. The Aid started collecting Betty Crocker 
coupons to get forks for the Church. In May, they held the annual 
Memorial serv ice, lighting a candle for each of the 33 deceased 
members. A summer picnic was held at Heflen Park, and their 
Chri s tmas dinner wa s held at Gene 1 s Cafeteria in Columbus. ~t 

Christmas they made fruit baskets and took them to the following 
s hut-ins : Ray Bozell, Mary Conner, and Mr. & Mrs. Walt Bueche. 

Officers for 1974 were: President, Bernice Zigler; Vice
President, Laura Heflen; Secretary, Betty Roupp; Ass 1 t Secretary, . 
Cassie Bozell; and Treasurer, Faye Hill. Three new members joined 
the Aid. The Aid paid for the improvements made to the vestibule, 
new ceiling tile and carpeting, with the work being done by Dunn 
Con s truction of Columbus. The Aid served the sale of Mary Conner 
making $238.85. They also made $44.90 from a bakeless bake sale. 
$15 . 00 was given to the Christmas Cheer Fund. The annual Christmas 
dinner wa s held at Ramada Inn. The year end balance was $401.58. 
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In 1975 the officers were: President, Ber nice Zigler; Vice
President, Ola Bozell; Secretary, Betty Raupp ; Ass't Secretary, Betty 
Pence; and Treasurer, Faye Hill. The Aid now had 27 member s . Two 
sales were served during the year, Wilbur Be hrman s ale making $503.98 
and Willie Boll sale making $498.79. The Aid had a second sec urity 
light placed on the south si d e of the Church, and purchased a new 
refrigerator for the Church kitchen. In May , the annual Memori al 
service was held for 35 deceased members. Fannie Che s hire donated 
two quilt s that she had made for the Aid to se ll. One quilt sold for 
$80.00 and the other for $100.00. The annual trip wa s to the 
Kentucky Dish Barn. It was during this time that the Memorial Fund 
was given c ontributions in memory of Ray Boz e ll and Ida Clark and 
also given funds from the Mary Cooner estate. With the Aid' s 
inspiration and financial help, along with the Memorial Fund, a 
Memorial window was installed in the vestibule of the Church. 

During 1976 the Memorial window construction was finished, with 
the Aid paying the remaining balance due of $452.82. A marble window 
sill was donated by Mr. BoWitt to be placed under th e window. In 
October a Memo r ial Plaque wa s placed wi t h t h e names of those in who se 
memory donatio ns wer e made for the window. · The of f ice rs for t h e year 
were: Presid en t, Berni c e Zigle r; Vice-President, Ola Bozell; Secre
tary, Ruby Go s ch; Ass't Secretary, Betty Pence; and Tr easurer, Faye 
Hill . Th e Aid sponsored th e Wo r ld Day of Prayer in March at Old 
Union Chu rc h. Rags were cut a nd sewed f or carpet making during the 
wi nter months. Th ey so ld items made at the Edinburgh Christma s 
Bazaar and made $2 15 .49. 

In 1977 t h e offi ce r s were: Pr eside n t, Bernice Zigler; 
Vice-President, Ma r i e Clark; Secre t a ry , Pansy Waltz; Ass't Secretary, 
Betty Pence ; and T reasu rer, Faye Hill. Projects for the year 
included: donation of $100.00 to the Bethel Homeplace for Boys; 
$100.00 donation to the Fort Way ne Children' s Home ; plan s were made 
for the addition of a ladie s restroom in the Church ba seme nt-
enclosing the ledge, putting marlite on the wall, and linoleum on the 
floor, was paid for by Laura Heflen in the memo r y of h er parents, Mr. 
& Mrs. Albert Clark. Ticket s were sold for the Edinburgh Lion' s Club 
dinner, and a booth at the Edinburgh Christmas Bazaa r brought in 
$297.00. 

The officers for 1978 were: President, Bernice Zigler; Vice
President , Betty Raupp; Secretary, Pansy Waltz ; Ass't Secretary, Eva 
Boilanger; and Treasurer, Ola Bozell . The Aid had 30 members. The 
ongoing project of cutting and sewing carpet rags continued with all 
day meeting s during the winter month s. The Ola Boz e ll s ale wa s 
served making $244.86. The annual Memorial Service wa s held in May 
honoring the 37 decea se d members. A new stove for the parsonage was 
purchased; $25.00 was donated to the Christma s Cheer Fund; and a 
Thanksgiving offering was ~aken in the amount of $15.00 and was gi v en 
to a Retirement Home. The annual trip was to the Indianapoli s 
Children' s Mu s eum, with lunch at the Hyatt Re gency, and then a tour 
of the Benj a min Harrison Home. 

In 1979 the officers were: President, Betty Roupp; Vice 
President, Bernice Zigler; Secretary, Pansy Waltz; Ass't Secretary, 
Eva Boilanger; and Treasurer, Faye Hill. The Aid made and delivered 
St. Patrick' s Day favors to the Faith Nursing Home ; se nt a $25.00 
donation to the Brooklawn Children's Home; and sold s ma ll s crewdriver 
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se t s making $59.75. They served the Carl Harris sa le in February. 
Their a nnu a l Chri s tmas dinner was held at Gene's Cafeteria. 

During 1980 the officer s were: P r esident, Betty Raupp; Vice
President, Phylli s Trueblood; Secretary, Pan s y Walt z; Ass' t 
Secretary, Eva Boilanger; an d Trea surer , Faye Hill. The Aid had 29 
men1b e r s in January. The Aid was given a gift from Frank Raupp in the 
amount of $50.00 in memory of Delphia Roupp' s birthday; also a gift 
of $50.00 wa s given in memory of Ida Clark by Laura Heflen. So me of 
the projects the Aid h a d during the year were: purchased a new flag 
for the Old Union Cemetery; sent $100.00 to the re-opened Bethel 

.School for Bo y s; made and deliver e d St. Patrick favors and cookies to 
the faith Nursing Home; purchased a new 3 - hole sink for the Church 
kit c hen; h e ld the annual Memorial Service for 38 deceased members ; 
and Jn Dece mb e r h e ld th e a n nual Christmas s upp er at Gene's Cafeteria. 

For the y ea r 1981 t h e officers were: Pre s ident, Bernice Zigler ; 
Vice-President, Phyllis Trueblood; Secretary, Eva Boilanger; Ass't 
Secretary, Helen Pruitt; and Treasurer, Agne s Bozell. The Aid sent a 
$100.00 donation to the Christian Ha ven Home. They held a white 
elep hant sa l e and made $33.60. For their annual trip, Lawrence 
Fowler drove them to Loui svi lle to ride The B~lle of Louisville and 
lunch at King Fi s h. For Thanksgiving they took an offering and added 
to it to se nd $55.00 to th e Chri s tian Haven Home. The annual 
Chri stma s dinn er wa s held at Gene's Cafeteria with Mary Elizabeth 
Groves giving a Christma s musical program. 

In 1982 the officers were: President, Bernice Zigler; Vice
Pre s ident, Phyllis Truebl ood; Secretary, Eva Boilanger; Ass' t Secre
tary, Betty Pence; and Trea s urer, Agnes Bozell. Upon the death of 
their president, Bernice Zigler, Helen Pruitt was elected President. 
I n March cookies were made for the Faith Nursing Home. On April 30, 
a Mother-Daughter Tea was h e ld. A Memorial service was held in May 
for t h e 40 deceased me mb ers of th e Aid . A bus trip was enjayed to 
Shakertown at Pleasant Run Kentucky. For their money making acti
vit i es during the year, th ey sold the ra g rugs making $108.00; sold 
Mar ion Kay s pi ces; so ld stainle ss stee l utility knives making 
$260.05; and had a white elephant s ale netting $32.85. Quilts were 
made f or th e Chri st ian Haven Home, plus they sent a $55.00 dona tion. 
The annual Christmas dinner was held at Gene ' s Cafeteria. The 
cl osin g balanc e for the year wa s $724.88. 

For 1983 the officers were : President, Helen Pruitt; Vice
President, Phyllis Trueblood: Secretary, Eva Boilanger; A~s't Secre
tary, Betty Pence; and Treasurer, Agnes Bozell. All day meetings 
were held in January, February, March, and April for the purpose of 
tearing, cutting and sewing carpet rags. The Ladies Aid was host for 
the World Day of Prayer held at Old Union Church. The annual 
Memorial Day service was held for the 40 deceased members. The Aid 
served the Floyd Long sale clearing $696.60; and the Dodd sale making 
$331.37. New carpet was purchased for the Church vestibule costing 
$208.71 and new kitchen supplies were purchased totaling $102.83. A 
donation of $65.00 was sent to the Christian Haven Home. The annual 
Christmas s upper was held at Gene's Cafeteria with a session of carol 
singing . 

There were 29 members in 1984. The officers were: President, 
Helen Pruitt; Vice-President, Phyllis Trueblood; Secretary, Eva 
Boilanger; Ass't Secretary, Betty Pence; and Treasurer, Agnes Bozell. 
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The Aid made lap robes for the shut-ins at Brown ' s Nursing Home. 
Cookies were also made and taken to them. A Mother-Daughter Banquet 
was held on May 10. A Memorial service was held for th e 42 deceased 
Aid members. A donation of $120.00 was given to the O.M.S. Mission 
in Greenwood. An amplifier was purchased for the Church sanctuary 
costing $100.00. They sent $75.00 to the Christian Haven Home to 
help clothe a child. $248.00 was made at the annual Chri s tmas Bazaar 
at Edinburgh. Two new members joined the Aid. 

The officers for 1985 were: Pre s ident, He l en Pruitt; Vice
President, Nancy Meyer ; Secretary, Ev a Boilanger; Ass't Sec r e tary, 
Betty Pence; and Treasurer, Agnes Bozell. All day meeting s were held 
during the wint er months to c ut and sew carpet rags. $125. 00 was 
given to the Church to pay one - half the cost of a new s weep er. Th e 
Aid furnished th e cookie s daily for Vacation Bibl e Sc hool a t Old 
Union. A donation of $75.00 wa s se nt to the Chri st ian Ha ven Home to 
help clothe a chil d. The a nnual trip this year wa s a bu s trip to 
Louisville for lunch at the King Fi sh and a river trip on th e Bell e 
o f L o u is vi 11 e. $ 2 6 5 . 0 0 w a s ma d e a t th e a n n u a l C h r i st ma s B a z a a ,- at 
Edinburgh. The a nnual Christmas dinn er was held at Ketchum' s 
Kornucopia, with Emily Shireman, the Doll Lady, telling ab o ut her 
collection. 

1985 was the 75th Anniversary 
of the Ladies Aid Society of 
Old Union Church. He l e n Prui tt 
and Nancy Mey er , represe n t ing 
the Aid, accepted a bann er for 
tile 75th (;n n i.vcrsa ry at th'~ Ol d 
Un io n Churc h Ho me co ming on 
October 6, 1985 . Th e b a nn er is 
on the so u t h Ch ur c h wall . 

In 1986 t he officer s were: P res ident, He l e n Pruitt; Vice
President, Nancy Meyer; Secretary, Eva Bell a ng er; Ass'l Se c rctar-y, 
Betty Pence ; and Tr eas ur er, Agne s Boz e ll. The Aid wa s given a gift 
of $100.00 i.n memory of Frank Ro up p. Co o kies we r e p rovi d e d for the 
Vacation Bible Schoo l at Old Uni on by the Aid members. A donation of 
$120 . 00 was sent to O.M. S. Mi ss ion s in Greenwood . In Aug u s t the Aid 
s tarted pro vid ing a we e kly meal to Ed and Leo na Bo ze ll , with th e 
memb ers taking turns of deli ver ing a mea l and v i siti ng for a while . 
The Aid sold pe ca n s for the holid ays, making around $300.00. The 
annual Christma s Bazaar at Edinbu rg h br o ugl1 t in $312 . 00. Th e 
Ch ristma s dinn er 1,Jas h e ld at Ketc hum' s Ko r·nu co pia, with bingo b e ing 
played for· entertain me nt. The closing balance i..;a c $1130.25 . 
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For 1987 the officers were: President, Betty Roupp; Vice
President, Nancy Mey er; Secretary, Eva Boilanger, As s 't Secretary, 
Betty Pence; and Treasur er, Agne s Bozell. There were 24 Aid members. 
The Kathy Kyle wedding rehearsal supper was served. $75.00 was se nt 
to the Christian Haven Home. $300.00 was given to the Church roof 
fund. A pic nic was held in June at Heflen Park. The annual trip was 
to Brown County Park with lunch at the Abe Martin Lodge. The Aid 
continued to provide a weekly meal to Ed and Leona Boz e ll . Again the 
Aid sold pecans during the holidays. The Christmas Bazaar brought in 
$555.05. Two member s joined during the year. The year end balance 
was $1934.77. 

Officers for 1988 were: Presid en t, Helen Pru i tt; Vice-President, 
Nancy Meyer; Secretary, Eva Boilanger; Ass't Secretary, Betty Pence; 
and Treasurer, Agnes Boz el l. A Memorial service was held in May for 
thE' 45 deceased Aid members. In July the t1·i.p was to Otte r Creek for 
lunch. $25.00 was sent to Women United. The Aid purchased 2 metal 
cabi net s for the Chur·ch basement costing $238.00. $75.00 was given 
to the Christia11 Haven Hom e. The l adies met and mi xe d, cut and dryed 
noodl es to sel l at the annual Christmas Bazaar. They made $395.80 at 
the Bazaar. The homes of Marshall Fulkerson and John Repp were 
da mag ed by fire, and the Aid donated $100.00 ·to each family. 

In 1 9 8 9 the officer· s we r w ~ P 1· es id en t, Helen Pruitt; Vice-
P r cs id c n t, Betty Raupp; Secretary, Eva Boilanger; Ass't Secretary, 
Nancy Meye r· ; and Treasurer, Agn es Bozell. During the winter months 
tho ladies had all day meetings to c ut and sew carpet rags. The 
Winchest e1· 1s sa le was served, making $623.10. The Aid purchased new 
s ilve1- ~var e fo; · the Church at a cost of $129.74. Cookies were take11 
to the Faith Nur s ing Home. $25.00 was sent to the Taylorsville Fire 
D e p t . f o r· d u e s . T h e A i d p u r· c h a s e d 11 e vJ rn i n i b l i n d s f o r th e w i n d ow s o f 
Lhe par so nag e. Th e trip for t h e year was to Gray's in Mooresville. 
The ladir: r, inade noodles to se ll for the Christmas Bazaar in Edinburgh 
making $521.30. The annual Christmas dinner was held at Ketchum's 
Kornucopia. Two n e w me mbers joined during the year. 

Fo1· the yea r 1990 the officers 1....;ere: President, Helen Pruitt; 
Vice -- P 1· cJ side n t, B c tty Roup p ; Sec re tar y , Ev a Boil anger ; Ass ' t Sec re -
t.::: 1· y , N a n c y M e y e r ; a n d T r e a s u r e r· , A g n e s B o z e 11 • T h e y e a r s t a r t e d 
with 23 members. The Aid was host to the World Day of Prayer held at 
Old Union Church. The Elbert Waltz sale was served making $134.10. 
The Aid purchased 6 new La bles for the Church costing $419.70 and 
they also gave $600.00 towdrd the new kitchen flooring of the Church 
basement. The Aid pro vided meals for both the spring and fall 
e l e c t i o n s f o r th e e l e c ti o n w o r k e r· s s e r v i n g a t 0 l d U n i o n v o ti n g s i t e . 
Noodles were made and sold at the Christmas Bazaar making $375.85. 
The annual Chri stmas din nor was held at Ketchum's Kornucopia with 
Mary Elizabeth Groves pr·cse nting a program of Christmas music. 

The Aid member s put in many 
hours making quilts--the end 
result was 24 homemade quilts 
that were sent to the Christian 
Haven Home as Christmas gifts. 
A $100.00 donation was al so 
sen t. A thank you note was 
receive d back from eac h boy. 
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During the year of 1991 the officers are: President, Pat Brandt; 
Vice-President, Helen Pruitt; Secretary, Eva Boilang e r; Ass 't Secre
tary, Nancy Meyer; and Treasurer, Agnes Bozell. The year s tarted 
with 21 members. $39.60 more was donated to the Church fo r the 
kitchen flooring. In May, a Memorial service was held for the 48 
deceased members of the Aid. The annua l p icnic was held in June at 
Heflen Park. The Verle Brown estate sale wa s served in Augu s t. Al s o 
in August, a table was set up with spices and utility kni v e s being 
sold at the Pork Chop BBQ making $50. 00. The Aid will be s er v ing 
afternoon refreshments of cookies and punch at the 175th Anniver s ary 
Homecoming at Old Union on Octob er 13. 

FRONT ROW: 
MIDDLE ROW: 

1991 Ladies Aid Members 
Julianne Rensner, Cassie Bozell, 

Mary Wheaton, Myra Zigler, Lori 
Pat Brandt 

Hazel Grov e s 
Martin, Betty Roupp, 

BACK ROW: Helen Pruitt, Agnes Bozell, Betty Pence, Ruth Coy, Ma x in e 
Repp, Nancy Meyer and Tyler Meyer. 

UNABLE TO ATTEND: Eva Boilanger, Leona Bozell, Mildr e d Clark, Helen 
Fulker son , Nancy Lee man, Ola Sc hneider, Mildred Winche s t e r 
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The Ladies Aid of the Old Union United Church of Chri s t has been 
an activ e and very v ital part of our Church since it was first organ
ized on November 3, 1910. The Aid members are still trying to do 
what the group was fo1·med for- AIDING OUR CHURCH ANO OTHERS, a s it may 
be here or some other place that needs help. 

Til e members meet the second Wednesday of each month to have 
devotions and conduct the bu s iness that is at hand. And as it was 
s ince the beginning in 1910, the dues today are st ill ten cents a 
month. 

A s ummary of the ongoing Aid projects are: cutting and sewin g 
cloth that ha s been given to be made into rag rugs and then s old; 
s erve lunch at auction s ales; sell Marion Kay spices; se ll s tainless 
steel kitchen utility knives; f urni shes flowers for the Church altar 
on s pe cia l occa s ion s ; se nd s cards to the s ick; have an annual trip 
that all cir e invited to attend; have an annual picnic at ll eflen Park; 
participat e at the a nnual Edinburgh Sorority's Community Bazaar each 
De ce mb e r ; and have an annual Christmas dinner. 

Til e donation s and co ntt·ibutions to diff e rent organi z ation s have 
v a 1· i e d t h r o u g h t h e y e il r s . O n e o ·f t h e m a i n o n e s h a s b e e n a g i f t t o 
t h e Ch r i sti an Ha ve n Hom e for Boys at Whe a tfi~ld each winter to help a 
c lo t h e a boy . 

As the seed WdS plant e d man y y ears ago b y t he original e ight 
me m b e r s , l: h e A i d h o p e !; th e y a r e s t .i_ 11 p r o d u c i n g a h a 1· v e s t . 

"!fe t:hdt: received s eed in t:o t h e good gr·ound i s he 
that· hea1 · e th the wor·d,, and under !> tan d e th it: /Jh i c h 
c.d!:>' C: boa1·oth t"1·uit ,, and bringe t'/1 for·th,, som e an 
hundredfold,, some Di >\' ty,, dlld s ome t:h.i r t:y." 

Matthew 1:..1'::!3 

COUNTING ON YOU 
No matter what others are doing my friend, 
Or what they are leaving undone. 
God's counting on you to keep on with the job 
'Ti! the very last battle is won. 

He's counting on you to be faithful; 
He's counting on you to be true. 
Yes, others may work, or others may shirk, 
But remember - God's counting on you. 

-Author Unknown 



1991 OLD UNION CHURCH BUDGET 

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT: 
Salary. 
Travel Expense. 
Hospital & Medical Insurance. 
Continuing Education Expense. 

UTILITIES: 
Telephone (Church & Parsonage). 
Electricity (Church & Parsonage). 
Fuel (Church & Parsonage) 

MAINTENANCE: 
Trustee's Fund (Property Maintenance) 
Insurance (Church & Parsonage) 
Church Lawn 
Custodian . 

SUPPLIES: 
Custodian & Kitchen . 
Office Supplies & Maintenance 
Church School & Bulletins . 
Music Department. 
Board of Christian Education. 
Treasurer & Recording Secretary . 
Flower Committee. 
Usher . 

DEACON'S FUND: 
Expenses. 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
Expenses. 

MISSIONARY FUND: 
O.C.W.M .. 
Other Missions. 
Community Service & Disaster Relief . 

AMOUNT NEEDED PER WEEK 

$10,500.00 
1,200.00 
4,500.00 

400.00 

500.00 
1,100.00 
2,500.00 

2 , 500.00 
2,000.00 

150.00 
1,664.00 

65.00 
400.00 

1,300.00 
100.00 
300.00 

20.00 
150.00 

25.00 

400.00 

700.00 

300.00 
2,500.00 

300.00 

$33,574.00 

$ 645.34 
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OLD UNION CHURCH AND CHURCH SCHOOL OFFICERS FOR 1991 

MODERATOR: 
Garnett Winchester, Jr. 

CHURCH CLERK: 
Pat Brandt 

TREASURER: 
Alfreda Zigler 

TRUSTEES: 
1989-91 
Maxine Repp 
Pat Brandt 

DEACONS: 
1989-91 
John A. Pence 
Garnett Winchester Jr. 

ASSISTANT: 
Gary Roupp 

ASSISTANT: 
Sue Griffith 

ASSISTANT: 
Ed Pruitt 

1990-92 
Paul Williams 
Morris Zigler 

1990-92 
Gary Roupp 
Bill Clark 

BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: 
1989-91 
Pat Kyle 

1990-92 
Linda Pruitt 

CHURCH SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT: ASSISTANT: 
Pat Brandt Linda Pruitt 

CHURCH SCH OOL SECRETARY: ASSISTANT: 
Betty Dodd Helen Pruitt 

1991-93 
Mid Winchester 
Glen Martin 

1991-93 
Glen Fulkerson 
Mark Zigler 

1991-93 
Julianne Rensner 

CHIEF USHER : Karl Brandt ASSI STANT: Ed Pruitt 

HISTORIAN: Linda Pruitt REPORTER: Julianne Rensner 

CEMETERY COMMITTEE: 
1989-91 
Roy Bozell 

WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE : 
1989-91 
Bill Clark 

199 0-92 
John Pence 

1990-92 
Myra Zigler 

BOARD OF MISSIONARY CONCERNS: 
1989-91 
Betty Pence 

1990-92 
Ruth Coy 

1991-93 
Dale Zigler 

1991-93 
Maxine Repp 

1991-93 
Lori Martin 

RECORDING SECRETARY: Ed Pruitt ASSISTANT: Gary Roupp 

AUDIT COMMITTEE : Nancy Meyer Stan Brandt 

CHURCH & CHURCH SCH OOL SONG LEADER: Nancy Meyer 
CHURCH & CHURCH SCHOOL ORGANIST: Betty Pence 
CHURCH & CHURCH SCHOOL PIANIST: Wilma Oaks 

Pat Kyle 

ASSISTANT: 
Julianne Rensner 



CHURCH DEACONS 1991: 

TOP: Bill Clark (1986) 
Garnett Winchester (1975) 
John A. Pence (1966) 
Mark Zigler (1991) 
SEATED: Ed Pruitt (1966) 
Roy 0. Bozell (1942) 
Gary Roupp (1978) 
Glen Fulkerson (1958) 
EMERITUS: 
Forest Oaks (1942) 

TRUSTEES 1991: 

TOP: Morris Zigler 
Glen Martin 

SEATED: Pat Brandt 
Mid Winchester 
Maxine Repp 

NOT PICTURED: 
Paul Williams 
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OFFICIAL BOARD 1991: 

TOP: Gary Raupp 
Garnett Winchester 

Bill Clark 
Pastor Dick Rensner 

SEATED: Alfreda Zigler 
Pat Kyle 

Maxine Repp 
Pat Brandt 

BOARD OF CHRISTIAN ED: 

TOP: Gary Raupp 
Pastor Dick Rensner 

SEATED~ Pat Brandt 
Pat Kyle 

Julianne Rensner 
Linda Pruitt 

BOARD OF MISSION CONCERNS: 

Bill Clark 
Lori Martin 
Betty Pence 
Pastor Dick Rensner 

NOT PICTURED: 
Pat Br andt 
Ruth Coy 



WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE: 

Myra Zigler 
Bill Clark 
Maxine Repp 

CEMETERY COMMITTEE 1991: 

Roy D. Bozell 
Dale Zigler 
John A. Pence 

GROUNDSKEEPERS : 

Don Repp 
Maxine Repp 

CUSTODIAN : 

Betty Dodd 
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USHERS 1991: 

Karl Brandt 
Ed Pruitt 

ACOLYTES 1991: 

Karl Brandt 
Kurt Brandt 

Amos Clark 
Daniel Clark 

MUSICIANS: 

ORGAN: 
Betty Pence 
FILL-IN: 
Julianne Rensner 
SONG LEADER: 
Nancy Meyer 
PIANO: 
Wilma Oaks 



C 0 M M E N T S F R 0 M M E M B E R S 

PAT KYLE WROTE: 
Old Union has been a place of good Chri stia n fellowship for me 

and my family. My children have grown up in the Church, and I felt 
very bles se d for them to be a part of a good youth group and also be 
involved in Church projects. During troubled times i~ ha s indeed 
been a place to renew faith and find peace. Happy 175th Anniversary 
Old Union! 

JOHN AND BETTY PENCE WROTE: 
To celebrate 175 years of service to the Lord is an 

accomplishment in itself. Surely the Lord has blessed the efforts of 
those who saw the need in the beginning . and a ll of those who have 
contributed with their talents, time and gifts each Sun day si n ce. 

Our prayer s are that Old Union will continue to be a Chur ch 
where lost s ouls ca n find Christ by hearing the Word of God as it is 
preached and taught from Sunday to Sunday. 

The Apostle Paul preached the Gospel message which is the death, 
burial, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Our congregattion may be 
quite different from that to whom Paul preached, but the timeless 
message is still essential for a Church that is to find favor in 
God's sight. 

It is our prayer that our generation will be a responsible one, 
passing on to the next generation a Church that ha s not strayed from 
the principles set forth in God's word. 

GARY ROUPP WROTE: 
As Old Union celebrates its 175th Anniversary, many memorie s 

come to mind. The most plea sa nt memories are of the friends I ha ve 
made through fellowship. Being a small congregation, I have always 
felt close to it s members. Old Union will always hold a special 
place in my heart as a place to worship our Lord. 

BETTY DODD WROTE: 
The members of Old Union are an extensioR of my own family. I 

feel close to all of them and have appreciated the love, concern, 
prayers, and giving everyone has shown me. I appreciated the part it 
had in my daughters lives and helping them to learn God's words and 
giving them Christian values for their young lives. I hope to be a 
part of Old Union family for a long time and I want to grow in all 
areas of my life and be a willing servant of the Lord Jesus Christ 
family of Believers. 

GARNETT WINCHESTER SR. WROTE: 
In the fifty years we lived at the cross roads west of this 

Church. this little brick Church at the top of the hill ha s always 
been an inspiration to me. 
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C 0 M M E N T S F R 0 M M E M B E R S (CONTINUED) 

LINDA PRUITT WROTE: 
I can't remember not attending Old Union Church. My oldest 

recollections are being in the upper back room Sun day School Class 
with Agne s Bozell and Maxine Repp as my teachers. Other teachers 
that left an impression were Dorothy Hill, Ma xine Lain, and Garnett 
Winchester Jr. 

I sti ll remember the evening I went forward to the altar during 
a revival on April 22, i962, and Rev. Ray Bozell gently speaking and 
encouraging me, and then on a Sunday after Church going to the river 
to be bap tis ed. My Aunt Esta Grimes gave me a medallion with the 
Lord's Prayer printed on it afterwards . 

The years I treasure the most were the years in the youth group, 
t h e PFer's, with Don & Ma xi ne Repp and Wayne & Jean Neville as our 
sponsors. There were so many good time s and so many good fr iends . I 
was never involved in sc hool activities, because we enjoyed the 
Church activities so much. There were roller skating parties, weiner 
r oa sts and hayrides, softball games against ~ther Churches, volley
ball, going to Brown County State Park on picnics, and I enjoyed the 
Christmas plays we put on. We earned money by having car washes, and 
bake s ale s mai nly, but s old ot h er things al so . 

I will always hold fond memories of Re v. Clyde Hunter, who 
helped me through those young years, and of Rev. Brad Sea man who 
helped so much in my young adult life. 

I have received mu ch more than I can ever return and there will 
alway s be a fondest in my heart for Old Union Church. 

ROY AND AGNES BOZELL WROTE: 
One hundred s eventy-five years ago the founders of Old Union 

Church founded it on t h e love and faith of their God and the de si re 
to hav e a hou se to worship Him in, in the new State of Indiana. Most 
of them had just come here from the State of Virginia by a stop-over 
of a few years in Ohio . 

Today t he members of our Church are still worshiping Him for the 
same reaso n and we are proud to be members for over 50 years. We are 
thankful that our par ents starte d us out at Old Union Church, where 
we met again as young adults several years later, married and raised 
our two boys in the Chu rc h. 

OLD UNION - A CARING CHURCH COMMUNITY 
My impression of Old Union Church started in the early 1940's, 

as a young teenager, when I became a member of t he Church. About two 
years later our home was destroyed by fire. The Church helped us, as 
a family, during our period of need, no t only with food, money and 
s helte r, but al so wi th lovi ng concern. 

During the past fifty- one years, I have observed this Church 
extending that same kind of Christian love and concern to many others 
in ou r community without asking or expecting anything in return. It 
has remembered and supporte d the men in service during World War II, 
t he Korean War , the Vielnam War and the most recen t war in Iraq. The 
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Church has supported many foreign and home missions in Mexico, Fort 
Wayne Children's Home, Shepherd's Bethel , OCWM and OMS International. 
These are only a few of the many mi ssionary endeavors the Church ha s 
supported. 

The Church has also participated in food pantry, the giving of 
Christmas baskets to those in need and other deeds too numerous to 
mention. 

The Ladies Aid, an extension of the Church, should al s o be 
mentioned here for their loyal and generous support to the Church and 
many of the above activities. 

When there has been a need in our community, the Church ha s 
always united and met the challenge with a generous heart. 

My impressions of Old Union Church in 1991. 
GARNETT WINCHESTER. JR. 

MAXINE (ZIGLER) REPP WROTE: 
For my entire life Old Union has meant so much to me as it did 

to my parents, and my granparents. During my married life , the 
teaching of the Beginner's Class and Don and I sponsoring the Youth 
Group for several years, meant so much to us and our family. Our 
children became members of Old Union and continue to call it their 
home Church. 

I hope I can continue to work and praise the Lord at Old Union 
for several years to come. Thank you Lord, for letting Old Union 
stand on the hill as a beacon to the community for 175 year s . 

BLESS THIS HOUSE 
Bless this house, 0 Lord we pray , 
Make it safe by night and day, 
Bless these walls, so firm and stout, 
Keeping want and trouble out; 
Bless the roof and chimneys tall, 
Let Thy peace lie over all; 
Bless this door, that it may prove 
Ever open to joy and love. 

Bless these windows shining bright, 
Letting in God's heavenly light; 
Bless the hearth a-blazing there, 
With sm oke ascending like a prayer; 
Bless the folk who dwell within 
Keep them pure and free from sin; 
Bless us all that we may be 
Fit, 0 Lord, to dwell with Thee, 
Bless us all that one day we 
May dwell, 0 Lord, with Thee. 
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MEMB ERSHIP LIST OF OLD UNION CHURCH 
by date of joining the fellowship 

forest Oaks 
Howard Cha mbers 
Noah Breeding 
Earl Breeding 
John Dale Bozell 
Roy Donald Bozell 
Dorothy (Roupp) Hill 
Lorene (Lain) Henderson 
Robert Bozell 
Ed Allen Bozell 
William Hill 
Paul Pence 
.J o h n A 11 e n P e n c e 
Ransom Roupp 
Agnes (Williams) Bozell 
W.i.lma Oaks 
Maxine (Zigler) Repp 
Garnett Winchester S r. 
Garnett Winchester Jr . 
M .L l d re cJ Win c he s ter S r· . 
Arthur Knapp 
Mary (Holder) Wheaton 
Don ald Repp 
Dalo Zi gler 
:3 I1 ,, r· on ( Boze 11 ) L i p ~, e: om b 
L .i 11 d a ( El o z e l l ) M y e r· s 
M a r· y U o z e I 1 

Betty (Clark) Pence 
H o y I l o me r· C l a r- k 

I s aa c Clark 
Ann (Brown) Clemmon s 
Charles Brown 
~ h e i J a ( W i. I ~; o rr ) c n r r· 
Hus•,, f>Jl l..~i\ s on 

E l l e n ( H o 1. 1 r ) W i l s o n 

::.ilar rl~y Wtl\, Orl 
Ca~. s le 80,-p.ll 
Leona f:lo zL' l I 
G.lerr r:ulk u r··:; on 
Hel en I· u 11·· c! r· s o rr 
Judy (Bo 1c l l) Rlpry 
Bonnie (Bozell) Coble 
Phylli s (Llozcll) McQ ue e n 
Mildr e d (Nigh) Wi.nch esLe r 
H c • t. 1 y ( " r 1 y cl a 1· ) H o u p p 
l<o .... 1ly 11 (llill) Pung 
Ch..ir · les f3 r·n edi ng 
A I l I 111 1 · l l t "lJ 11 

L: , c 1 • , I y r 1 ( M i l rr C! s ) I\ o o k L 

1 ·~ l' I I ( lJ y 

02-28-1907 
12-2 0 -19 1 3 
02-09-1915 
02-18-1916 
02-27-1928 
02-05-1932 
02-05-1932 
02-05-1932 
09 ·-25-1938 
10-09-1938 
06-25-1939 
07-09-1939 
07--09--1939 
07 -· 09-1939 
12-00 ·- 1940 
12 -- 00-1940 
12-00-1940 
12-00-1940 
12-00-1940 
12-00-1940 
00 - 00 - 194!) 
0 4 ·- 2 8 ·- 1 9 4 6 
10 ·· 14 - 1948 
10-·14 -- l94B 
07 - 03 - 19ll9 
07 - 03 - 1949 
0/ - 0 :)- 1949 
01 - 15 -- 1950 
03 - 30 - 195 2 
03 ·-· 30 -· 195 2 
04 - 00 - 19~<~ 

04 --05 - 1953 
01 ·- 24 ·- 1954 
01 · 24 - 19f,4 
01 -2 4 - 1954 
01-24 - 1954 
03 - 06-1955 
0 9 - 1 4 ·- l 9 5 5 
1 2·- Hl -· 1955 
l ~-l tl - 1955 

03 -- 11 - 1956 
0 3--11 - 19 5 6 
04 - ,:H) ·19[)6 
04 - 0B - 19~,6 

04 - 08 - 1956 
0 4 -· 2 !. - l 9 5 6 
05 - 06-1956 
0 6 - 1 0 -· 1 CJ b 6 
08 - 05 - 1906 
10 -21 - 1 956 
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Ruth (Ridges) Coy 
Mary (Talbert) Stafford 
William Stafford 
Helen (Neville) Pruitt 
Wayne Neville 
Jean (Shoultz) Neville 
Alfreda (Cline) Zigler 
Ginney (Bozell) Thurston 
Virginia (Brown) Owens 
Steve Coy 
Mabel (Roberts) Burkhart 
Linda (Burkhart) Breeding 
Paul Clark 
June Eglhaut 
Ed Pruitt 
Debbie (Roberts) Short 
Terry Roberts 
Linda Pruitt 
Terry Neville 
Jack Chastin 
Dale Cordray 
Nancy Cordray 
Beth (Cordray) Duncan 
Deloris Shapir o 
Richard Sha pi ro 
John David Bozell 
Jan Clark 
Bill Clark 
Sandra (Wils on) Goodwin 
Pat Kyle 
Nancy Kay (Repp) Meyer 
Carol Rund 
Robert Rund 
John Arthur Repp 
Wayne Dale Repp 
Carolyn (Gates) Maine s 
Gary Roupp 
Jerry Bozell 
Charles Griffith 
Sue Griffith 
Charles Griffith Jr 
Deloris (Neville) Kahlenbeck 
Cora Pat Griffith 
Merrill Pruitt 
Nora Pruitt 
Kay P ruitt 
Nancy Jo (Pruitt) Leeman 
Mark Zigler 
David Zigler 
Morris Dale Zigler 
Susan (Meyer) Repp 
Hazel (Lain) Groves 

1.0-21 --1956 
12--23-1956 
12-23-1956 
05-19-1957 
05-19-1957 
05-19-1957 
l0-26-1958 
11-16-1958 
11-16-1958 
04-12-1959 
05-17-1959 
05-17-1959 
05-29-1959 
05 -28- 1961 
06 -25-1961 
04 -2 2-1962 
04-22 -1962 
04- 22-1 962 
04-22-1962 
04-22-1962 
02-02-1964 
02-02-1964 
0 2-02-196 4 
06-28-1964 
06-28-1964 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04 - 10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
04-10-1966 
12-10-1967 
08-11-1968 
09-15-1968 
09-15-1968 
09-15-1968 
09-15-1968 
04-20-1969 
07-26-1970 
07-26-1970 
07-26-1970 
04-11-1971 
04-11-1973 
04-11-1973 
04-11-1973 
10-13-1974 
10 - 13-1974 
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Ann Hammons 
Edward Hammons 
Frank Hammons 
Sandra Hammons 
Kathy (Kyle) Wallace 
Michael Kyle 
Lecia (Tobias) Clark 
Betty (Duckworth) Alvis 
Joyce Swain -
Rick Rarey 
Mark Rarey 
Sue Kinsey 
JoLinda (Dodd) Whitlock 
Betty (Hampton) Dodd 
Patricia (Dodd) Lindle y 
Terri (Myers) Bryant 
Beverly (Repp) Gabbard 
Robert Gabbard 
Donna (Allen) Richardson 
Joseph Richardson 
Mike Richardson 
Henry Hensley 
Faye Hensley 
Debbie (Rarey) Fiesbeck 
Myra (Mitchell) Zigler 
Paul Williams 
Na omi Williams 
Pat Brandt 
Stan Brandt 
Joe Russell 
Glen Martin 
Lori Martin 
Julianne Rensner 
Richard Rensner 
Aylette Groves 
Jerry T 1· i 111 

L u c i 11 e r t· i m 

10-13-1974 
10-13-1974 
10-13-1974 
10-13-1974 
01-28-1976 
01-28-1976 
01-28-1976 
01-28-1976 
02-25-1976 
09-04- 1 977 
10-16-1977 
02-26-1978 
02-26-1978 
03-05-1978 
03- 0 5-1978 
03-05-1978 
02-05-1979 
02-05-1979 
0 6-03-1979 
06-03-1979 
06-03-1979 
03-02-1980 
03-02- 1 98 0 
06-29- 1 98 0 
03-27-1983 
05-08-1983 
05-08-1983 
06-30-1985 
06-30-1985 
01-12-1986 
10-06-1986 
10-06-1986 
09-02-1989 
0 9-02- 1 989 
10-01-1989 
01-27-1991 
01-27-1991 
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